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Welco:rr.e back to ·~a'llpus fer a Uew Ye2r aai a New Quarter!!! 
S'.::HEDULE AT A C:LANC3 
2 Monday 
3 Tuesday 
national -;;ay After New Year's 'Jo::y - a :fay to sleep in ?nd 
recuper2te. 
LTS Orient ation for new students 
4 Wednesday ?irst fay of the Quarter - OSU/L~ 
?irst day to sign-up for .Miller Li te/A:::U-I Billiards ? ournament 
(GAL 015) 
Women's Basketball ;:ame - 5:30 (Gll·I) 
Degdline to sign-up for Ski Trip ( in ?eb ) 
5 Thursday 
6 .<'riday Last iay to sign-up for Pool Tournament (GA 015) 
Last day to apply for Ha.'Cwell House T:<lent Show ( GA 015) 
Baron ":: lassie - ?asketball tournai11ent 
Maxwell House (R) 'I'alent Show - )_ny student who is an individual perf ormer ( singer, 
dancer, musici3n, juggler, etc) may audition for the Marwell Eouse- (R) 
~alent Sho~. The profr~'ll will take place in ~ olumbus (main campus) on 
<'ebrucu.-y 10, 198h. ?rizes inc lude up to ~1500 i:: scnolarship moneJ-~. 
Since only 10 acts may particips te in the actual pror:ram, e.uii tions will 
be held on Janua...-y 10 2..r1i 11. All performers .'.:'ron OSU a"':. Lb.a .,..iill be 
scheduled to audi tion on the sa.rne ·iay, to fa.c ilitate car p~oEng. 
?erfor~ers must provide the-2_~ 0 1·m s.cc ompanis'tt ~ 
Sl~i ·~lub - ·~he :: ~~i ~11..:b ~Nent on a s11cces-sful tr5.:p to 3oyne ~ :~ ·':)U!l-::ia i.11 o·vsT breal{ md 
the:r .~~e o:'"'f a. :~ai:i tt".:.is ~;ee}:e~d. :·e.e.-~. l ~_r1e : er r~ :7i .str 2.t ~_ o rl ~.,or -:~'1e 
-:-io}y ... ·· 1 ,~~r +~~-,"" ;q .T .... n,,.,~ ..... v i ;+l.-; ( rr;.0~-r) ;,..;ov-i'+ ...,..;..:::::~ ; + :111_: · •• _e Y'le'_<_+. -:._"Y'~_~ -...... -_,,!"i_ ,_, '_, .....,...,..J.~C-LJ V•- t-- "'-'-"' -.. - .Ll...'-C:::. ..... u "-4.-...J.I..., ·. - '-'-· --- ; ' U ... i. :...i 11 .. - .......... - v • ..,_ ..., _ _ 
-oe held .?eb 3-5 to :aoerf2_e. ·?r~e r2 ..tes 2.:"e lov; ·, or t":J.is oI'-e s..:_nce .s>-i 
rates 2_re ~=i the hcur, so ski -?...S little or ss tnuch as ~rou ~v=.nt. :~ee 
Jo~:n '3troi{?_ or ~·iike ~/.Je:.s for -ie t-s.ils. 
~-liller 
r~ournd.J"';ient is about to he .~j.n . 
j et·,'1'eer: ~ .. ie :i~e::C.c.:r ::r..d :ri~ay. 
be 2.v8.ilable ta 2ny cu.r! .. ent -st:..:~er:t. ~~ r:-:r:r cost i2 :··3 . '""'·() ~,,f' ; ish 1~rill 
c f ~set the expenses o~ send~nG the local wi:~ers to the r8~ional 
t cn.~r.w";lent. ~he tour::.?.mer..t ....  rill be < :in.~~le ~1:..min:=t~ on ~·-i~_ti1 ~~- ch !TJ.a_t::h 
bein,s; Et r~_ce to 1cr2-n t!'~ee g:Jmes (fj_rst ; l ~:rsr te: -:~rin thrPe C:c?!nes ·wins 
the I:'.at:h). '?l'1"' t cp :-::ur ~-;--_c.;;rers (2 men: and 2 women, hopefully 2 2'T 
B..J.VJ.d 2 LTC stu.::.ents ) ~-ril l adv211ce t·J the r ::;·.~i nc:ls (?:ent ct ,q te :_,.niverE:~t:T, 
__ ,'et . 3-h). Stop C·:l G2.lvin Cl5 by ?ri.S.a:t to s='._gn-up. ..-~ne~l< tl'"'.e 
sc::e r.lt: le lc..ter, to :::.t le .:;_st ~--~atch on-3 rrr .~-'.:ch Ciet~·reen the I. ·irna. ·~.e.rr.D1.ls pool 
sh;rl{s. 
Ti:i.s is the year to support tr.e '3 2Ton 1 s ! 3e sure to see 
at least one men's ..,r;.J. 1~ron1en's gs:..!_e di_:ring the sea.sen. ?~~.:.ese ,--=:.u ,::.nd. 
L~ =tuie~ts ~-,;- orl-~ !°:8rd to r:-c~Jrc:~ser1t the car:Dus. ~he men's ai1erall 
record is 6-3 (2-1 in the co~±'erence) 3n:l the women's ove:~3.ll re:: ord 
~c:: 2- 1' 'n-') .;n +ho "onf'0 rerl""'e\ T"hic:: "·7 o 0 1'end .;eo +·ne -=~-r'"'n "l::i -le 
..-...; L!. \'-' _.) ~- "..,) __ ._. "-' -'-' ... ....... . ..J /. u ..... ~ -~ -.,- ~· - ...... -~ v ._d....J.. ........ .J ..... ss_ • 
Jle L:L;;~3 :2:1.pus Y-rill :-;.ost :..-i:ri ~ht St2.te - ~el. in?.. , ~:' .-:i i:=cn ~te.te .. ~olle ~e 
and ~vy '-='ech-!: okomo. Game time ?riday ::o'Z' 12,dy ?arons is 1: r:o and 
f or the :=:arons 5: J O. r" ame tL·ne on Saturday f or the women 1 s -J i v is ~ : .n 
·will be 1: 00 , Cho.mp"i.onship g2I':1e at 3: 00; o.n-:: for the men's '.:!ivi3ion 6:00, 
.-~hampi onsh:_p f;C:..i~e at 8: 00 . 
~tudent/~aculty ·~o:~~ee - J;,_ rierr i.J.eat ~of~ee, donuts and juise 1-rill be availe.ble 
to ;:my stu·.ient ;md £'2culty me:nber this ?rido:y frori 8: 3D - 9: 30a.'7! in 
':,alvin 015. T2~:e this O'.Jportur:ity to meet scr:e new people ana. get to 
know the fa-:ulty. You never kr.cw who mi;ht be there l 
New Addit-i.o c:s - A foosball table is now 2.vai_lable for use in the stu-:'.ent l oun~e 
, .•• 2:; per ga:-:-:e ). :'Jue to the i::c r"OaSE i n r e· pairs t o the DOOl tables ar:d 
eauipr:ent, the pri_oe per hour ~-rill incrsa "' e f r on :=' l. OO to :lj l.50. 
CSU ~tudent s - :-.:~_n.ter ··}aa.rter is tim'::- to thin}\ about honor societies. 
~ ol,i'Tibu~ offers seve r;;.l ·Jpt/ cn8 ~ 
_0._l "Jha :_a::::.'bda "Je l ta ( ".i'TF Sf1,"naI1 re ODO:' ::i.ry J 
?t-'.i =: :.a .·? i :~2~ ( F"·re~l-J712n hor:orar=r) 
~ , ~~~rr crs /3r~~I--8r:ore honcr,s,r:t) 
Romoo:--~os (~~onhc·r.:c1~e ho:-:orn~y" ) 
:;hiJ:1es ( J ·..::1-:.~r r~onorar~; ) 
3ucket and ~ipper ( Jur!~_or honorary) 
Thursday Neon ?.:ntertain,"!lent Series - ':'he N::J on Series wi.ll be gin again next Thursday. 
A studer:t group 11 SUTiUTier Sreezert -dill a ~~:pec.r ;trom 12: ,...,0 to 1: 00 in the 
~o-:-by~ ot ~col-: H8.1.l on the 12th. =-~,,~ st11ierlts Ken ~rr:io1~s and ~.j_n2 ~' llis 
~qill per.form ~,c~- 8 la ~: sics. 
